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MISS ALMEDA WILLIAMS ENTER-
TAINS THE GALEDA AND

METOKA CLASSES OP THE
TABERNACLE BAPTIST

CHURCH.

One of the best attended meetings
of the Caleda and Metoka classes metat the residence of Miss Almeda Will
liams, Thursday night promptly at
8:20, the President of the Galeda
class, called the meeting to order sing-
ing Tam going to eat at the welcome
table." led by Mrs. Hawonrt
Turner. Scripture reading by the

iwurau, Dy Miss L U
Chambers. Reading of minutes aDi
proved and adopted.

The President nf iha nij
in a few brief remarks called the"" Ul mose wno had been loyal
and faithful in bringing new members
and attendance.

Miss Mattie Murphy was the only
mmeber that had not missed one
meeting. Miss Mattie Spann came
second. Mrs. A. L. Williams chair-man of Social and Program Com-
mittee brought the most new members
Miss Sam Ella Shamon was presented
with white ribbon for bringing inone new witness. The President saidin part Insignificant as the value ofthe souviners may seem, they are onlyto stimulate in you a zeal to do more
in the vineyard of the Master, and atlast inherit a well earned stary crownat the latter day.

Next came the Repot of the Pro-gram Committee by Mrs. A. L. Wil-
liams who briefly made known thatthey had striven to work out theProgram that would be a pleasure to
them to hear.

First, song, next paper, by Miss
Tom Ella McMahon, Duet Misses
Mattie Spann and Murphy. Paper Miss
Beatrice Sanders. Solo, Mr. Andrew
Morton.

Next in order was the timely ad-
dress by Rev. W. L. Porter, subject,
"loyalty," he began his subject by
reading the first division of the Psalm
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and he was the master of his subject.

Next was a trio by Misses Harwood,
Turner and Murphy, which was quite
uplifting. Mrs. A. L. Williams, the
Chairman, next turned the meeting
over to the President, who in a few
brief words introduced the National
Secretary, Editor of the Galeda and
Metoka Magazine n the person of Miss
L. U. Chambers, who spoke for a short
time. She gave instructions that will
sink in the hearts of those present
that wil make lasting impressions.
The speaker said in part that she was
elated over seming such a large num-
ber and that each one on th eprogram
played their part very nicely indeed.
She told those of you that have been
presented souviners by your Presi-
dent are only symbolic of what your

Heavenly Father will give you when
finished your work on earth. She alsocomplimented them on good behavior
Speaking In all Miss Chambers' ad-
dress was more uplifting and inspir-in- g

for the reason that not quite ayear ago that she organized this classwith the help of Rev. J. H. Sharp, andshe sees in that class the rlppening
of her fruit of labor. We were more
than glad to have Miss Chambers and
Bhe has a hearty welcome at all times.

Last was a beautiful solo by Mrs.
A. L. Williams, "From the Garden to
the cross adore."

Mrs. O. G. Morton presided at the
Instrument throughout the evening
and sang a beautiful solo to ten delight
of all present. Miss Mattie Spann
Played the accompliment for Mrs
Morton's solo.

In a few brief words the President
announced the meeting closed whenthe hostess Jnvited President, guests
and members into an elaborately
decorated dining room where a two
course menu was served. Thus endeda glorious meeting after a most sump-tiou- s

repast. Miss Williams is noted
for her hospitality and it can be said
of her that she is hard to be excelled.

Guest present: Miss Chambers, MissMary Dunson, Mrs. Miller Mr. Bracy
Miss Shaw, Rev. W. L. Porter, Miss
Turner, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Perkins,'
Mrs. C. Johns, Miss Johns.
Galedas: Misses Katie O. Walker,

inai numiecige, Murphy Sim-
mons, Jessie Hatch,. Mattie Spann,
Sam Ella Shamon. Paulina ro
eBatrice Sanders, Fannie Sanders Tom
iMia Mcmasnon, Elizabeth Matley
Cheatham. Mrs. Matilda
L. Williams, Mrs. Thompson, 0.' g!
uiuiiuii, Bessie ,Morton, Mrs. Violjal
Vinson, Miss Madgeline Priest, Miss
Almeda Williams, Mrs. Fannie Steven-
son, Mrs. Mary Priest, Mrs. H. M.
Burns.

Metokas: Mr. George Morton, Dr.
Williams, Ike Prim, Wm. Lytle, An-
drew Morton.

Dr. Williams read nnltn An Inter.
esting paper.

Mrs. Annie Webster, Chairman of
our Lookout Committee is quite sick,
we are praying for her recovery.

Mr. J. W. Spann, brother of Miss
Mattie Spann. is somewhat bettor n.,,i
we hope he will some be out again.

O joy, our teacher will soon be out
again.

Miss Minnie Work is able to r.
sume her studies again.

The President of the nniprin Pua
visited a number of sick Monday, and
un are progressing nicely.

Galedas met Miss vihin vn,nn
1031 Ivy street. Wednesday night.

Metoka 912 Overton street, Mr.
Albert Priest, Friday night. -
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8T. JOHN A. M. B. CHURCH.
Dr. Smith k r...i.. ... .J

ou John A. M v n.kpreaching a Mrie. of Mroom, begin-
ning. March 17th. "The trial of Je-Vi- 8.

c'u10xon of Jesus."
T " lua tteaurrectlon." Every-
body U cordially Invited. The pastsermons were great ones. Dr. Smithalways understands when and whereto break the bread. Mrs. Mary L.
Smith. 1816 Heffernan Street, leftthe city March J 3rd for Fayettevllle
Tenn.. where she will visit her
mother, Mrs. Gregory and relatives.While out of the city, Mrs. Smithwill also visit Mulberry. Tenn.. whereshe will shake hands with her
mother-in-la- Mrs. Eadie Smith andmany friends. We hope for her apleasant trip and speedy return, asshe ia-o- of St. John's great workersand harvest is truly ripening and we
need such laborers as Mrs. Smith tostay in the field. Mr. and MrsEdgar Vinzant, formerly of Mulberry
Tenn., are in the city for a few daysen route to Chicago, 111., where they
Intend to make their future home
We trust they will decide to stay inthe city, as they came to us highly
recommended by those who know
them best and Mrs. Vinzant is knownas a hero in the chureh she left be-
hind, St. John A. M. E. Church, Mul-
berry, Tenn. We are always glad to
welcome such as Mr. nnH KTra Vin
zant. We thank you many times inreturn Mulberry, for giving us these
heroes.

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH.
NOTES.

The revival services being con-
ducted at the Mt. Olive Baptist
Church are progressing wonderfully
and many souls are being added to
the Master's kingdom. The services
are being conducted by Rev. J. A.
Sharp, of Teacher
Training of the National Baptist
Publishing Board. In this rev val,
Rov. Sharp Is demonstrating modern
methods of soul saving and his ef-
forts are meeting with great success.
Carrying out the instructions given
the members of his Tearhnr TVn initio-
class of last year, Dr. Sharp organized
ma neipers Derore the revival began
giving plain Instructions to each
group. His prayer meeting leaders
were instructed in the methods nec-
essary to carry on a successful prayer
meeting doine awav with thn hon.
hazard methods formerly employed in
sucn meetings, in the services the
conductor and the pastor have made
efforts to reason with thn
ed and have them accept the Lord
ana no appeal has been made to their
emotions. So plain and simple have
been the instructions elven that
many young people have seen the
ngnt ana nave joined the church. A
pleasing feature of the services has
been the singing. Up to the present
time fifty-si- x persons have been made
candidates for baptism.

Sunday school Sunday morning
was largely attended. School was
opened at exactly 9:30 o'clock hv tho

Mr. G. P. Baker,
with a large attendance. The first
half hour was devoted to prayer,
Scripture reading and singing. The
Sunday school lesson was taught by
the teachers, practically the entire
teaenmg rorce was present when the
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cUsaee were tent to their respective
ciasa rooms. At the conclusion of
we lesson, the pastor. Dr. C. H. Clark,
instructed the children in the plan of
salvation and a number nf t nam
Joined the church at the eleven
o ciock nour.

The banner class for the Inter-
mediate Department was the Willing
Workers' Class. This class has had
the banner now for the past month.

Honor Roll Senior Department.
Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. A. Sloan, Mrs.

A. Proctor, Mrs. S. Jordan, Mrs. A.
Todd, Mrs. Z. Johns, Mrs. M. Davis,
Mr. S. Binkley, Mrs. Ridley, Mrs. E.
Sanders, Rev. C. H. Clark, Rev. Shipp,
Rev. S. Greene, S. Nolan, Mr. Smith-so- n.

Mr. Haddox, Mr. Maddox, Mr.
Patton, Mr. P. Douglass, Miss Pat-to- n,

Miss Johnson, Mrs. Rucker, Miss
King, Mrs. Sloan, Mrs. Jordan, Miss
Walker.

Primary Department.
Jessie Porter, Robert Polk, Fred-

die Carlon, Benjamin Bates, Jr., II.
A. Boyd, George Chas. Baker, Daniel
W. Fox, Walter 'Brown, Jr., Susie
Gilliam, Robert Proctor, Charles
Price, Jr., Frank Fanroy, Jr., Wil-
liam Smithson, Louise Brown, Mar-
guerite Boyd, Louise Smithson, Phl-net- ta

A. Bakeer, Mattie Mae Baker,
Juanita Buchanan.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH.
The Ladies' Auxiliary and Pastor's

Aid Society met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred D. Moore, 1528 16th
avenue, North, Monday night, March
25, 1918. The meeting was called
to order by the vice president, Mrs.
Janie King. Song by the chapluin,
"Blest be the tie that binds," led by
Mrs. J. A. Brown. Prayer by Bro.
S. C. fteece. The chaplain read for
the Scripture lesson St. John 14th
chapter, through 7th verse. Song
by the Society, led by Mrs. Fanni
Baltimore. The minutes of the last
meeting were read and adopted.
Membership roll was called. Each
member responded with dues and
verses. The meeting was then ready
for business. After discussing some
very important business for an hour
next a very interesting program was
rendered:
Duet Mesdames Janie King and

Fannie Baltimore
Paper Mr. S. C. Reece.
Lecture Mrs. J. A. Brown.
Solo Mr. T. D. Moore.
Scripture verses Mrs. Harriet Mc- -

Adams.
Oration 'Mrs. Leland Crocker Moore

The Society was glad to have Mrs.
J. A. Brown with them after a long
illness. The Society was then served
a three course menu. The host and
hostess were assisted bv Mesdames
Harriet McAdams and F. Baltimore.
The Society adjourned for an in-

definite time to attend revival. Bene-
diction by Bro. Uee'ce.

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH.
Sunday was truly a high day at

Bethel A. M. E. Church. The Sun-
day school was largely attended. $10
was raised, besides eggs given by
each pupil for the cause of Missions.
A neat little program was rendered

Sunday night at 8 o'clock sharp.
The Sunday school was out in full
bloom. The quarterly review was
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COMPLETE

of Inquiry, to

by the
known as the Review or
Wash Day in tbl Sunday School.
The object of the review plan Is to
vividly portray the lesson studied
that a great may be
made upon the minds of all. The
general theme or key note for the
quarter was a clean life. The wire

our line of conduct or
that on which hangs our success or
failure. The prop Faith
holding up all our acts. The clothes
pins are typical of and
Surety in what we do. The wash
tub represents The rins-lu- g

the conversion tub, both neces-
sary to a clean life. The wash board

The wringer
represents the trials. The well rep-
resents the Fountain (or Christ).
The water his, blood, the soap his
Grace. The buckets God's, love.

music all during the ex-
ercises. Bethel Church and the
whole are proud of Mr.
&ha klelord. He is a leading star
In Sunday school work. He is the

of Sunday school teach-
ers' training class. He is dealing
with the minds of the young and old.
This was one of the greatest

ever witnessed at any place
by any people. When you want to
be with high class Sun-
day school work come to Bethel or
see Mr.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST

Easter Sunday was a day of bless-
ed the whole
day. Sunday school was enjoyed by"
all who attended and at 11 o'clock
there was a nice, Bhort program
rendered. Sister Beatrice
the of the Galedas, read
a wonderful paper on Easter, after
which our most pastor,
Rev. W. H. preached a
special Easter sermon for the benefit
of the Sunday BChool, text, Matt.
28:, subject, "Women with
a Message for the Lord." He

it so very and
with such spiritual that
we al sat and drank and our souls
feasted from manna on high.

At 3 o'clock Rev. Coleman deliv-
ered to us a wonderful message from
God and again at 8 o'clock the pas-
tor filled the rostrum and dealt out
to us another wonderful sermon,
text, Acts 12:15, subject, "Prayer
Meeting at Sister Mary's House."

We are having prayer meeting at
our house all this week in order to
get straight and find out
If the sinners in our
really want a revival. Our revival
will start Sunday night, which will
be the first Sunday night and the
Till of the month. We are hoping
for a great time and cordially invite
all to come and take a part, both
saints and sinners. We hope to see
a great number of souls saved by
the help of God Visitors
are always welcome. Doors always
open for the reception of members.
Rev. F.' Swift,, of Lake
will be with us in our revival.

likes to hear him speak.

GORDAN

Gordon M. E. Church.
The Eatter program was splendid
Sunday All enjoyed hear-
ing the little folks speak. Mrs. Mary
T. Bently and other memlbers took
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enjoyment throughout
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great Interest In tr&lnlnr h vi.i.
folks for Easter. Sunday evening at
J:!0 p. m. Grand Lodge L O. L held
their sermon. Quite a large number
were present and enjoyed the sermon
and splendid music. iWe were glad In-
deed to have them come to us, top-
ing to have them again.

Mid-wee- k service Tuesday evening.
W. W. Club meeting at 7 p. m., at the
residence of the president, 928 21st
Ave., aijsa Rubble Edward Wed-
nesday, Indies' Aid meeting, 7:30 p.
m.. Mrs. Mary Hannah, president
Thursday night, class meeting, 7 p.
m. Friday evening, Ladies.' Guild will
meet at 2103 Almeda street with Mrs.
Fruzie A. Vaughter. C. C. Bounds,
president.

Come and worship with us.
Rev. J. W. Satterfield.

The joint meeting of the Metoka
and Galeda Classes of the 3rd Ave.
Baptist Church met at Brother and
Sister Hattie Spencer's, 916 Lock
layer street. After a brief business
lesion we wc,re served wlth a
two course menu. The meeting ad-
journed to hold our next meeting
Thursday night, April 4, 1918, at Sis-
ter Leola Dooley'8.

Sister Hattie Winstead, President
of Galeda.

Bro. Joseph Shute, President of
Metokas.

ST. ANDREW'S
CHURCH.

(First Sunday after Easter.)
The Epistle 1 St. John 6:4-1-

The Gospel St. John 20:19-3y- .
At 7:30 a. m.. services and medi-

tation upon the 57th Psalm.
lAt 11 a. m., ''Christ comforting the

Church," and celebration of the
Communion.

At 7:30 v. m., "Whatsoever' is
born of God."

Services on Wednesday and Fri-
day at 7:30 a, m.

REVIVAL AT MT. OLIVE! A GREAT
REVIVAL RESULTED. FROM THE
EXPERIMENT OF

The Mt. Olive Missionary Baptist
Church was to take up the order of
preparing the Sunday school teachers
to do the bidding of Jesus, who said,
"Teach them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you."

After the completion of a two
years' course under the tutorship of
Rev. J. A. Sharp, Superintendent of
Teacher-Trainin- g for the National
Baptist Publishing Board, I thought
it wise to put Into practice what the
Superintendent and teacheris had got-
ten in theory. A large number of
them . having finished theflr coilrse
pud havim; their diplomat, we had
the church to elect Dr. Sharp, who
Is a memiber of the church, to conduct
the 2Gth of the series of revivals,
which was ordered in the organization
of the church, which organization
was effected by the late Rev. R, T.
Hiuffman, D. D., the first pastor, usu-
ally 'beginning Mafchl the fth (of

each year. In accord with tho or-
der, Dr. Sharp organized his forces
largely out of the class that .gradu-
ated, last year, Wednesday and Thurs-
day in the week preceding the 10th.
Sunday morning he opened in earnest

Stamps a
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revival which baa resulted to date
in nor than evenly additlona to
the church, 60 of whom are happy
candidates for baptism, many of
whom were people that the church
had not been able to reach by any
of the former methods used. (It
may Ibe .regarded twtthj p&rdcnaMa
pride that I refer to myself, having
been a revivalist of 40 years ex-

perience, I lay some claims to tl
order of g under the ii
proved methods heretofore used
The methods used 'by Dr. Sharp!
have merits that I highly commend
to the brotherhood of America and
elsewhere. I regard him as a preach-
er of rare ability, especially, of the
New Testament. He has a profound
train of thought, the lead of which
emphasizes Christ and the plan of
salvation and the importance attach-
ed to it by his apostles, which dem-
onstrates the soundness of his posi-
tion as a soul winner and as a Gos-
pel preacher. Sunday, March 30th,
brought an occasion for the climax of
the great services. Sunrise "prayer
meeting led by Bro. Porter Carter
who in several respects possesses ex-

ceptional ability for prayer-meetin- g

leadership. At 9:30 a. m., under the
new order of time. Superintendent
Baker., one of Dr. Sharp's products,
called to order one of the best Sun-
day school gatherings that the church
has ever witnessed, which was en-

joyed by the church almost Inexpress-
ible. The Sunday prior, twenty-on- e

of the Sunday school scholars had
made profession of hope in Christ
With this order foremost his corps of
teachers In sympathy with it, among
whom special mention is here made
of Prof. H. B. P. Johnson, teacher
of class 16A, Circulating manager of
the Union-Revie- and Musical Au-

thor for the National Baptist Publish-
ing Board, who also tharmed the
audience with his choral class, which
has been under his tutorship for only
a faw weeks. All of which argue,
the necessity of the Teacher-Trainin- g

Service, conducted by the church
as has been taught and propagated
by our Board under the leadership of
Rev. J. A. Sharp.

Hopefully yours,
C. H. CIARK, Chairman,

National Baptist Publishing Board.
Big cut of "Rev. J. A. Sharp, please! ! !

CARD O FTHANKS.

We desire to thank the many
friends for their kindness' and ex-

pressions of sympathy and for the
beautiful floral designs during the
recent illness and death of our moth
er, sSster and friend, Abbie Thomp-
son, who departed this life Monday
morning, March 25, 1918.

She was a kind and loving mother,
a good and patient sister and a true
and faithful friend, and her death
leaves a vacancy in our hearts which
will be hard to fill.

Buiff and Preston Bearden, sons.
Mrs. Ella Finch, sister.
Geneva and Ollle Bearden, nelces.
Mrs. Hettie Foster and Bena

friends.

Rev. G. W; Fitchue of Nashville, ,

Tenn., 815 King street, the mis-
sionary for the Nashville City As-

sociation, preached at Hortense Mar.
2(i, at Warley Furnace March 29, at
White Oak Grove, March 31.
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